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I arn greatly honorcd to send my congratulatory message to tho grr' United Nations

Day ol Vcsak Celebration, Thc cvcnt is to be helcl in Thailand from May 31st atrd 1-2 lutte
2012 r.lrder thc topir: of " tlre Buddha's Enlightenrnerlt ftr ttre Well- Being of Hutrtanity" in

conjLrnction witlr thc sr,l$tlicious occasiorr of tlre B0th Birthday of Her Majesty of Queen Sirikit
6n6l ttte 60th Birttrday of His Majesty the crown Prince of Thailand'

As you may tle aware of, in a resolutioil llassed by the United Nations' General

Assembly 0n Deccmber 15, 1999, it was decided to celcbrate the thrice-sacred day of Vesak
i1 thc rnorlth of May. Since theu, the United N.rtions Day of Vesak has become the world
religious anrl cultural fcstival.

Tlre UnitcrJ Nations Day of Vesak is airnecl at respecting the Buddha's idcological
values for 1..reace, reconciliatiort, ltarmony, love and mcrcy.

Ttre United Nttions Day of Vcs.rk has been a world wide public activity, which is held

trnrruall! in M.ry. fhe event is orqanized with padicipation of various Budclhlst factlons I'rom

all ovcr the world, Ihis is an opportunity lor Buddhists to gct togethcr to renrembcr, anri
cclcfurate tlre Birttt, Ertlighterrrrent arrd Passing away ol= the Sakyantltni Buddlta. At tlre same

time, wc will take this qoorl chance t0 sliare our point 0f view5 anrl encourage each other in
learning, wr.rrkirrg, thus intcqratirlg the BuclcJha's progressivc ided irlto life.

In celelrratinq the Uniterl Nations Day of Vesak, wc will togethcr maintain thc new
relatiort;, corrsolidatc our ur)ity, and I'rienclship rel"rtions to build a bcttcr lifc, tlro Buddhist
sanctuary in thc teal world, contribr-rting to the prevention of conflicts, national reconciliations
arrd alleviation of pt-rverty ancJ pains in tlrc social life, thus leading the people lJo a heppy and
peaceful life.

May the United Nations Day ol'Vesak Celebration this yc'ar f:e d greitt success,

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of
Socialist Rer:ublic of Viet Nanr to tlre Kingdom of Th.rilandTlrc
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